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A GREAT MINE.
BY BISHOF H.L W. WARREN.

AT Deadwood two srnall stream
corne down guiches fromn the west
and unite. Follow up the sout
one three miles and yon corne to
Lead City ; the north one not
quite so far, and you corne to Cen-
tral City. They are two anda
haîf miles apart, with a great high
mountain tilling ail the space be-
tween. Fromi city to city runs
one great body of gold ore, hun-
dreds of feet thick, and of un-
known depth. They have begun
at both ends at the surface and
out down acres, hundredis of feet.
It dosa not take a great deal of
rock to make a ton, and every
ton bas gold in every part. 0f
course you cannot sele it. Pc
over tons and you cannot find a
speck visible to the natural eye.
But it is there, and f aith and works
-roduction works-will find it.
They have run a tunnel froni city
to city, and trains loaded with
gold in tbe ore mun f romn side to
side. They have sunk a shaft 800
feet from the lowest place--still
gold. They have run drifts about
under Lead City, and everywhere
still gold, gold, gold 1 It might
be the treasure-house of the na-
tion. There is ore enough i
sight to, last hundreds of years. î
Go into the Bank of England and i'Y

they shovel out your gold. But i'
wbat the bank has is not Worth
mientioning compared with this
deposit. How do they get it ?
With exýceeding difficulty and in-
finite painstaking. God bas taken
care that we shail not get it too

easily. Between man and every
dollar is a great deal of hard work.
A man alone could get notbing
here. Iii takes great combinations
of hundreds of men and hundreds
of thousands of capital to get it
out. lIt is one of the greatest ob-
ject lessons of the use and need
of united action.

Go on the top of the hill over
Central. A railroad train comes
down loaded with Wood for the
enormous steam works. lit is
flung into a lubricated iron-lined
shute, and it dashes down hun-
dreds of feet. 'The last few feet
Of the shute is turned up and the
Wood flues thirty or forty feet in
air and falls in a pile covering half
an acre. It is a regular volcano
spouting four-foot wood. The hilla
have been denuded of trees for
miles and miles to flnd fuel for such vast
consumption. Under the broad acres tbey
are cutting down run tunnels, and the ore

is thrown down Wells ta the trains of
cars beneath. These trains dart out of the
mountain aide and run into the tops of the
crushing mills. The cars are dumped into
Jrea hoppers, under which run the mils
Which crush the great rock as easily as the
corn-sheller shelîs corn. From t.here the
ore goes to the stamps. These are logs of
Wood set on end, shod with iron. They are
lifted about eight inches jand dropped on
the. ore in a trough of water. There are
160 of them ini one iii niakiin ax other-

wise inexpressible racket. As fast as the
rock is pulverized to dust it flows over the
edge of the trougli with the water and
runs down an inclined plane wbere mercury
bas been placed. This is s0 avaricious of
gold that it absorbs into its substance the
invisible particles and holds them there in
perfect solution. The powdered rock ruiis
away with the water. It looks like a river
of red paint. No animal will drink it. It
ruins vegetation twenty miles below.

How can the avaricious miercury be made
to give up its gold î Usually by fire. Eva-
porate te .énetal, and the gold remains.
But no sooner is the mercury condensed

than its "'accnrsed hunger for gold" re-
turns. Sometimes the two metals are put
in a buckskin bag, and under great pres-
sure the mercury is driven through the
pores and the gold romains.

How much do tbey get by this vast
labour and marvel of machinery I Besides
paying the workmen about $1,200 a year
each, besides the expense of maintaining
these mills, they get out about e10,000
every day-say $3,650,000 clear profit in
the year.

One instinctively queries why this incom-
putable amount is made so difficuit to lot,
while in hn'v.n it la ao easy.

THE THREE O'S.
OxE night between twelve and

Il one o'clock, when there was
I scarcely a star overhead, or the
i least shining from tho moon to be

seen, a manager fromi a Sailors'
R est in the south of England was
returning to his home ; but as hie
passed by the Gospel Hll, before

1 lwich a brighit light was shining,
hie saw a saîlor lying at full length.
H1e stooped to see more clearly,
and for a minute he thought hie
was dead. The sailor was quite

II insensible, and his head was bang-
j! ing down from the step on to the

pavement. Then hie put his lant-
j ern down, but the eyes neyer

moved ; then hie laid his own head
down, but the horrible smeil of
gin revealed, alas 1without arn'
words, that the poor lad was dead
drunk.

Two soldiers, whistling a gay
t une, were passing by, and with
their help, the manager, who was
a n old sailor hirnself, carried the
boy into the smoking-room of the
Rest, and laid bim down.

11j e was sol drunk that it was
quite late the next morning be-
fore hie showed any signa of re-
covering himself. Whien bie did,
he could only stare in a stupefied
way, and wonder what sort of a
world his ship had sailed into now.

" Into the three C's," said a
cheery, pleasant voice ; " and if
you had sailed in here before, my

ý11 lad, you would not have been
steering s0 far away fromn the har-
bour you are bound for."

The sailor stili looked bewil-

Go,1am now captain, are

an fa fellow gets a share of

last fault if hie does what you did
latnight. 1 was a careless young

felwonce too, but a lady-God
hlssler 1 the bIne jacket's friend

-okme by the band, and gave
mesucb kind words, and such

bra elp, that 1 only long now
ý, asthema on to every young

chpwho cornes in my way. No,
ouaenot going yct," as the

nealysoerbld tried to raise
hinsel frinhis sofa. - You are

going to rvit a bit, anî have
sonie te:î andi ilat , atol tilien yu

- and I are gIinig t' oi about a

pru aignlI lad w b n rettor cd ta bis
father once, iliany years ago."1

"Why !" the boy cried in utter astonish-
ment, "the Robin llood enticed me ini,
g<)t me to play at cards, made me drunk,
robbed mie, and then turned me adrift, and
1 might have died for ail they cared, while
you, a stranger, have taken mie iii!"

And thien Jack's eyes closed; ho waa
vcry sulent, but cvery word that the new
friend saici went straighlt to his heart.
Once hie spnkc, and bis voice nearly sobbed.

I 1 lad a mother long ago, antI she talked
like that; but she is dead now, and no on.
cares."

"lNo one cares '1" said his friend, uoèoI
fally. "«Did not Someone dit tu, p 1
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An~d in flot Someone living in~ beaveps tQ
care for you, and pray for youl 1 zid wo n"
you, Jack, in return, caretf~ hi~ Il~

Thon in his firnit, gentie way whicý, is
so winning, the captain of l"the ýhreq 's
tal1ked on, and i influence becarne go
groat, that as the monIthi Iorled on, yotgn,
Jack nlot enly was caSwtantly with h*un,
but did ail in his powor a,ý wrel tg drlw
seuls to Christ, ans to filiht that terrilWe
weapon of the devil's--the weappn ol
strong drink.
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A BANKE11ý' AD"141JRE.

W-, as sorte years ago eh~ cîr ibaînk ipi 7Výgixia. le výts a g1odcale;U11ar
àud' cpurageous andio liomQ3t 3,otii mlan

but lie was the leader ai ai intidel club,
and liad nearli ~ee i 6lroivi pig (rom
his muiid the laist Ihaçles of ixhat hie used
to Cali the "ýnursery 1superstition," which

wee the. reiligiao lýý piau,4 mother had
tauglit hdm.

On ais poçfaaiOfl uiRwarcls of $100,000 in
baý1 il]lý hSý to'bo c4rrýçed to Kentuckry,

a ew as seIlecteà 'ta carry them. H1e
was obligod ta pis tlîrougb a part af the
country where hi."hwity rabberies and even
murdors, were said ta be frequont, and lie
arranged to pass it in the daytime. But

hoe tok the Wrong road, and, baving laît
huniseif, was glad to tind ý ahllater any-
where. Hie rode abaut a long tiîne in the
foroat, amid the darkness and chilliness af
a starless Octaber nigit. At length he
saw a dimi lighit, and puslcdl hia liarse for-
ward until ho~ calme ta a pouqx wretched
laakng cabin. It was er0acac.H

knoke ad ai scmitteil by a woman, who
told Iiia that she and b ler children wereai
alone-her husband was, out a-hunting, but
sile was certain t9e would return, as. 4ç
always carne borne according ta promise.
l'le yaungc mani's feelings inajy well bo
inmgined. Horse ho yas with a large Sulu
of inianey, alone, iun perlips in the bouse
of one af those robbprs Wlbase naine was
the terror of the country. lie could. go liq
lutler-',wlat liyas ta be dpio ' The womln

gae lîiin, 5uppler, #d iirtposcd bis retiring.
tlit ut>, lie <eoul4 nat thiink of Pcrniittitigr

~imxself thils e<lsily ta fai inta the biands o>f
robberi. Ide tpo< qxut bis 1 .sol1s, exuinined
ihe. priming, and deterned ta Soli lîi
tife aý de ariy as hoe could. lu the mieaii-

4 rna the n~a tb 'noua rtq'îtu
waa atpr a prre, unot -lookýig bunter.

eh4d au a 4oor-ýkýir hititinglehjrt an4t
çar-skin 'cap, andl sQPInîd tçl ho mmcl

fatigued and in naý ta14aýive moaçi; 41 qf
wlichl badied aur ypunÎg infitiel nae goaçi.
lie askgtl the ýtràngý if lqe(liq n9t iu h tqretire. Eu hf l ulia h woldit by
ý1 Ip fixe.ai 1 p,îgh. '-he a xwîn of the Iot
uirged hu ilu na, îu'sfhoud fiat iliiiïk"oÉ~tuci a iliii îxî p -,%; a torribly al;îrnicd,
4ýnd cxt eefttoul tjis would ha bis last pjigli
on carth. lus ixîlidel IMinijIee ga e 111#4
liutlo caI1IfoIrý- l114î fýars ;p W lit4o pp
lent IgopI,'. hînlt wlvi igl e dçlOq î

At loiiigtli the btje -'Wot>luiio pa .p

s4id
"'Well, stranggr, if yoiu wqii'ý gq Wpl~~

1 wili ; 1but it is iitq Cui5ýiqti vt>N'u ta utî 1
a clialkter aohlc~ iev içfo I

lloîg q v'î îîî .îsý f , ;p10-i îîI1 j , , l, pil
aýýt plis$ Ii u tha u luîip "ui ldg,

lihîi iwu blii.~ hfku vqis t",i 0w ilva> Yq
î Jýýl ofîp t1o loapum tu î i

hxr 4t~ qlý9 'stI p reVule tho
îu~:î ~ 'lîîstapail often

~esqlui o sIO5tint 1<4 i an u

190W 4 4T14 olqRI$W.ýA CAM

M.bî'p FOOTE, a littie luior Leaguer,
aged toni youra, wn;s teçe sick Siîturilay
illii n îg with dilithieretec. roxp. 'l'le
fallovi iig Nloli(duy 1 %vs cauli ta lier lied-
side. As 1 euitered thp roai of the littie
sîtflcrer, where e;îuhî breuti n'as Iý struggie
for life, ailiiost theî' h rst woxds 1 lîcard f oîiî
lier I ils wvere, PIr:îy aax."sooli sile
add ed, - I ilx't axi t to b roct ho axy moi re.
'Puke Ille, ,le.sus." NIt Jesus saw that lier
woik %vas îlot yet dlomne.

L'ittie Muid, s' i fîîii andi tiiid fluiit theo
o xl f paui h. hd xIo fexcal ' î c;in uall t t

face tle terrouns of dtlel. Six îiîore loîig
lî'uxs elle sut lured ii! il.îe pain. 'et îlot
aile Colinjuýtlaiu ; Word i(scapedii lier liîi».

lirb roatî %vas toot) sh;oit for iiUli i iîg
flt ot too' Ehurt t'O areak 'wOril ut lvg t

b.lev ronoa.

0. W. Coanu,
SIlair5 str.e%

Idontrçg . Wesleyan Book itoooi
- 46,muAx, N.$.

Pleasant Hours;
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOIXK

Rey. W. P1. WITHKROW, B.D., Editor.
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IpN4QR UE-Wý TG

ORGANIZB.

J15'~talIF it up ýwap th5 chlde
Arouse their enthusiasm. Interest the
boys firat, and thereby insure their co-
operatian in the meetings. Tell tiien of
the work of the Junior Leagite in athos'
Iocalitje-. hlave the pastpr expdain to ]lie
congregation aînd Suîîd;iy-aclýool the o)bject
and plans of ltse Junior Leagxo, anti zol-
flounice a meeting to> whc ho( invites ail
boys and girls between the ages of eight
and Iiftepli.

At this lirst ni9etiîg proeeod to orgunize
Et once. Ada1 ît a poiistittitiu;l îýîd pituige.
There shouhl bo fqur qîplit officpu'lu elloason
by the pastor: prvsi1e;4ý ao' lpader, VI io-prosidlent, Socrutary, aL1 treasuqer; aie

iNit aqi dokppr. 1ûiect tlhese oificj~yamajority vote (if thr, ijieIUers pr»sent.
Repaort theu ;uxîîbr q f I)IeîîîbQrs and list
ollicors tI) tho <'eltr4~j 01icQ (rilosilg 2n
centts for ai charter).

The lendor Siioqlç(i hanlinIt~P frol;î thîe
inenîbers seî'eral pîx ~e~~f froxo tlilvv,

ta fiv~o eaclî, suclh ;a loqkkout, visitillgi
tlowor, toeîîî'al tii, rx'uçpptîoî , xq4d
elitertainxiîoîui qi.joîîittpj. lîse slitl lIe

glectud ta SfArve for q1je îiiqrtr, o tir
their stuçcessors shhl14ve Weil ch;osen
thug givilîg IId a chipp~m tp s9ryq on1 soxxîlï
corinittel dwiin Oie y"'r. Pive the
League a "watch -Wo rq" (tg bp changedl
eaclî qqarter) whielî cad:,i nieml.Iýr xîîu't re-
peat to- tlîu daoqx1eep ýr q 1 psenting

"punch 04r4 Iltg, gain 4dutîttance.

WHAT MS SAID OF "ONWARD.".
Ç)Žojiof our slperintendents writes thus

Pt the robust aaitusi of our sunldav-
qCcio papers ' ehv beonl)oue
4nad elightod. with tÉhe ( oad and th ink
it'is the lbeHt pape;sItîî 111r on the

Contipexit. Th'îe paîîcsenitinilits %vlijcl
it breathes froin week to week is w1i;ut thîe
yp4th of aur landx ought to ho iroiiel of.

jupiy Prof pur mm~~~ aI4 ii.

When tliè tired inother yieided ber plseg
of watchixg ta another for just a few lp-
montal Miud eaid, tenderly, "P1oor marax,ý'
bison so sick, then said, "S 'iuq." 44e
Iisteniing ta the worde ai her f avotirite a'equ'aq

I f you wstut pardion, if you want peq,
If yoti wait sarrow anti sigiiing tq cesse,
Loak unto .Jesus, wlîo îlied au tlhgI tree
To purclîsse a fulil salvation,"ý

che turned ta her brother and said,
Il R1aph Il " As lie stepped ta lier aide she
said, "'Raiph, you mnuat ho a Christiiai."
llearing no resuionse, site askod witlî great
earuestuess, " Rph Waii't yoo ho ii Chris-
tian Î " Wlîen die ionged-for promise
came, a look af giadness flooded bier face.
Presently site gasped, " Oh, if I couid only
die easy 1" Tloin hier mather sang ta bier,

Living 'neatiî the slîadow of thîe cross,"
in which she tried ta join.

THE CELLS OF THE BODY AND
T1UEIR ENEMY.

BY IÇVÂ P.NNEY GRIFFITH.

hir you shauldl tales a waik out into the
çaMntçy sonweafternoon, yau miglît coa
&çIrqaý 4 stagnant pool of water witiî a
greexi acum ipon it. Iu the mud tlîat lies
4t the bd;ttçîin near' the water's' edgq is a
peculiar slinly substance. If we should
gatiier a little of this and place it under El

micrusope Ive sboold find thlat it was
coni oased of a great nomber ai curiaus,
littie0 Jiv çreattures. One kind af these
creaturps looks like a littie bit ai white
jplly witii 4 dot in the centre. It lias 119
legs, lq ErmI fia mouth, no oyoes, fia brain,
yoÇ it çau do al1most axîythixîig tlîat you can.

if a znicfascopic bit ai food camtes noar
it, it seealat tal see it instaîîtly. It will

uî~e~littie xnouth in its jelly-like bady
by plItting a lip ont on one side af tissr ck af fod and theon ou the other, aud

t irat yau know t1wo foodi is an the ti-
eul. 4fter àt bua Sucký4 pt 1l the nour-

isbuýçit, it Ir l1 ope 1 ýiqptbqf mouth asi

fýt'r9 tnta fip ýt 0 T*çii out long
a4lini lieg aqi~' &1, attaches the~

front gIý4 h l 4e'rèr,-aund tlîus,~y s~i~g mî~d i cap~ travel quitq

Xqiy pbg ali4 bodçy in miade Up ai a
çi 14ily ut îe btcretures. There

ru îpsau9ff tb.opý 4ln every erap ai
>~'p.r tk<~l Pçl î4iiî. Souxte tire red aîd

e&Ijlie.afo wlîit , aniil e;0cýl 114s its owîî work
4ç>~îe'I~.p. il lsOmo îî59't of' yaur bady

br~, q1Iý îe it~craue are busy
bî~i4pg iqi~js rOild tixaînselves, and~it~ liqiîu i luehidy aire formed,

r'tpuîIOVe tir (Io aiîythiîîg, sauneuftl9sa ltlodi.octufes die. TMien atheis
Ç(it ta take titeir places, anîd thîe btodies

thedu ue'~ rl cii off anîd (lis-o>silîf lîy flc liver. W'o citîl thLse hittle
0VOI4res, wlien tiîey are in tlîu body,

SaIeI ai thOse cella live ini the brain apd
have loxg linîgers whichý tlîay roach out i14q
(01i Parts (if tie bodly. If yîou stick a
il yogqr hîîIger, lic coli il! the hnxfiuî p
it lîy pt>isu of tlicir 1hIing ýIîîgefs, tue vaï'pi %vlichi ou ve hut'îhtppin. ïý,
or tllreýe of«ie àlos iguirs aq ogte

~is th roy~h tlie nervqq -that the~ çelsi

Wliýat tii dlu. S1le (uf flîpse ilerves r~ do'w'>
ta~~~~~~~ Zli lîat 'i pe itucuçit

!P t la braxt sp w yiil thhleart 4
bîcot, iuîd it bouts. If it is necass8yp

Nu) iw, tho goad lienith af aur bodies de-
poxidas îîî iis little celIs dinig thieir
work jqst righit, anîd aiîythlîig tîtat iuiiîders
tlîoîî or kilis thein bofore tlîey hlave fixi-
isitoî tlîeir work inîjures lts body. Whou
wo drinik axîytlîîug that lias alctuliol in it,
wlîatt do you tlîiîk tliose littie cels. do ?
MIiy, tlîcy kiîtuw thiat ie,il is tlieir cîîeuîy

lîccalse ut dlriniks ui dl tlitir ivuter andî
wîhl k ili thlîeî if tlîey dIo îîîît get rid cf it

qiiickly. Sa thîe celIs get Veliy IIîmicll ex-
citeti anîd lîirry veîy fast ta t xy anîd drive
thîe elleiîîy o'ut, axI tI;at's %v but peole c ail
lie iilg iimi xlt d1i alcidial. But soine-
tii e .4o sî iii tcl alcm îii gets il) thritI l i tlîp

îiautlî thaïî, liuiry as tiîey wîll, die little
poeUq camînot get it out until it bas killed'à
Pîmt riâny aitheni, and thon thé pemmon,

yhki at fit *04 ltimulated, leeis weak 1
ÈeQ ý ,eý -e. 11letimes so mu ch alcOhIl

te n trO1%Ithe mouth that- ut kills a
14 9 Then the brain stOPS

4pdIffg 14810fl the. heart stopsbaig
Mb blood @topo Ï:loving, aud the Person dies-

Wlîçu the#9 littie cel1s are worki~ sO
lntrdt no eep ma weli, dou't you thiI it
wrong ta put tlîings into aur mouth that,
'ni4t hurt and kill them

Who'U Be the Drunkards Then ?
BY TIIOS. R. TUOMPSON.

DEAR temp'rance people, good aud troc,
Saine questions 1 woold ask:

Who'Il accupy the place youî fill,
Who'lI figuit tuie deiîn ai the stiil

W lieu yen have passed away 1

Our boys in time wiii graw ta mon,
And tiîey wiil tiglît the demon thon;
They'hl occupy tilo place we fil],
And work and pray aud labour tili

Thera dawns a briglîter day.i'

Who, think you, thon avili keep saloonis,
Gui-palaces sud dives?

Wlîa1l bren' snd mash, distill sud soul
The liquid streani which leads ta bell?

Wbo'1 be the liquor mou ?

The boys aur efforts fail te rcach,
The littie folks we cannot tcach,
The brighît-eyod boys now ii aur schools,

Wiîo're sometimes told tîiat ave are iaohs-
lley'll ho tie liquor-men.i

Wlio'll fill the jails in after.yeas,
By aicohol englaved ?

Wio'li spenît their wages for strang drink?
Jusýt pause awhile, non' lot us thîink,

Who'iI bo the drunkards thoen?

The boys who anader up aud dawn
The streets ili city, village, townu;
The little sinuikers ave have mot-
The boys witlî pipe or' cigarette-

Will ho thîe drapkards thon.

Now, thon, Shouidl ave just let tbings ruii,
As we are apt ta dIo?

Or should wo start with wiliing foot
'T' gathor lin front lante axai street

2'bese boys ef oighit snd ten ?
'For evory one avet raixi aright
ilay live ta ho a naxi af inigli ,t-

May keep lus pledge, ao.,ti en, yau 5ss
bite thing is certain, t1lat is, hoe

Woui't ho a druiukarj Vlieni

AN IDEAL SOHOOL.
BY DR. J. hui. RICE.

IENTElIED one of the roanis cnATi&n!'
the ytiigemt clîildren ut the tinte Of unopexiîîgi. oxercises. The scolie I oe'C~

tee aa a glinipse ai firaid W5
a rouili foll of hxigh t anîd hap~py childrcn*
avhose eyes were directed taw ards tile
toucher, not bocause they were forbiddO
ta look il, aîîy other direction, but bec&us 0

tg flîein the ni bat attractive obj octInt
roopu was thîcir toucher. Sieo iîidorst4
thpîîî, Sympatliized aviti aud 1oveçi then'

Çoild dîd aIl1 inilier power ta iuiteres(th
mI4ialle thîem happy. The raouti

w4s cliarlilixg. The wiîîdow-silis avere
wmfl1 livixie' plants and living plau(5 were,

sattoered Î~ie arxol theî' tlîrooîhOut tue
r9 flic h (eacler's desk ws litorallY

Itewll iVitii flowvers, aîîd upan eacb oi tb9
çbjldren's desks tlowers bad heen pi1100d tc
WOlcoflîa tha littie aules ta seiiotil.î'l'ue booîk ued duriig the readiug'es

Sa01is waal the book cf xîaturo-the pilant thei t
11i(d joat beoxi studyie(. The scelle P te'
ýpeited by the happiy little clîildren Psel
with a ticavor in lus baud, surrouîîdinig tl
feaçlier who as smîliîîg upan then

l' bautiül.For' reading iatter
pressing tboughtÉs coucerlîing their flaWeo
he sentenîces wero wvritten tipoo the bo.

by tlie toucher, and avlien a nuinheraof the"
had been writton the puluils began ta reo5,
tlien. The chîildreîî were interested bc"
cause tbey ail took an active part in il
lesson fronti the beginning ta the a
Tlîey were all observuîîg, ail thiI1kî""
Soutje of the îittîe cnes aven,) cornnîîtted b
criîîîe af laying their biands lo h
toucher, and sile so fatr forgot hersel As,
fuiidlle tbeli iin retoru. Yet the disciP. 1
n'as piect. Wlitit is perfect discipline
the class rooni but perfect attOfitÎOle 6
Tliore w4S no iiôise. therewavre eve17Y i #'lî 'of lif, And suchn sili f lUs ' M
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CHAPTER MX

OUT 0F CLOUDm), SUNSHEE

GREAT was the joy of thue mon at finding
Jobuston :ïhivo anà stili able to speak, aud
at once thein uuited strengtli was applied
to oxtricstiug hlmi fromn luis painful
position. Thue poor huorse, uttorly unabie
to hielp himself, hsd long ago given up the
vain struggle, sud, in a state of pitiful
exluaustion and frigbt, wss 13,itig wbere
lue first fell, thîe snow aîl about hinu being
torn up in a way that sbowed how furious
had been bis strugghes. Johuston had, by
dint of heroic exertion, mýýpiged to with-
draw bis heg a ittie from underneath the
heavy jumper, but hoe could not froc hlmi-
self aitogether, so tluat hsd the wvolves
fouud out how comphetely botb horse sud
man were lu their power, tbey would have
made short work of both. Fontuipatehy,
by vigonous shoutiug aind wild waving of
bis arms, the foreman bsd been able to
keep the cowardhy creatures at bay long
onough ta allow the resc'ing party to
reach him. But hoe could not buave kept up
mauny minutes more, sud if streugth snd
voice hsd entirehy forsaken binu the dread-
ful end wouhd soon bave fohhowed.

Iiaudling the injured inau with a ton-
derness and care one would hardly bave
hooked for lu such rouglu fellows, the
hîmbermen after no smalh exertion gat hlm
lip out of the Guhhy sud laid hima upolu the
slcigh lu the road. Thon thue horse was
rceesed froin the jumpor, sud, beiug
Cosxed. to bis foot, led down the Guhhy ta
wluere the aides were not sa steep sud hoe
(:()ld scramble up, whihe the juinp or itsehf
w:is ef t beluind ta bo recavered when tbey
lîad more timo ta spare.

Before they stanted off for the sbauty
une of the nuen had the curio.ity ta cross
the Gîully and examine the bridge whero it
broke, in order to find out the cause of the
accident. Wheu hoe returned there wss a
strauge expression on bis face, which added
to the curiosity of the others wlîo weno
awaiting bis report.

" Bath stringers are sawed niean
through 1 " hoe exclaimed. " And it's iiot
been doue long either. Must huave been
done ta-day, for the sawdust's lyiug
sround stihh."

The mou looked at one anotluor in
amazement sud borrar. The stningers
sawed through ! What scoundnei. coutil
have donc sucb a tbing? Wlîo was the
xiunderous traitar in thîeir camp? Themuta
the quickest-witted of theni camne thue
tlîougbt of Daniase's dine threat sud con-
suming jealousy.

"I1 know who did it," hoe crîed.
"There's onhy oue man lu the camup villain

enough to do it. It was that hound,
Damîase, as sure as I stand hoe!

Iustamithy thue otluers saw the matten lu
the samne liglit. Damase had doue it
beyond a doubt, hoping thereby to huave
the revenge for wluiclu bis savago heart
tbirsted. Ili wouhd it hiave gone withlîi uî
could the mon have laid hiauds on hiinu at
that muomnet. Tluey were just in thue

înood to bave iuflicted such puuishment
asvwould probably have put the wnetclu lu
a worse phiglut than luis intended vuctîmn,
and uu:ny sud fervent woro tlueir vows ai
vengeauce, expressed lu language nathem
the reverse of pohite. Strict almost tc
sovenity as Johuston was un bis manage
ment of the camp, the majority of th(
mon, iîucluding aîl thue best olements, ne

garded him with deep respect, if nu
affection; and that Damnase Deschenau'
sluould make s0 dastardly au attempt upoi
luis hife aroused iu tluem a storm of indig
mant wrath which would not soon b
alhayed.

They succeoded in making thie suffere

%it e comiontable upon the sheigh, bu
tl.yhad to go vemy showly on the retur

journey to tlu e sbanty, bath to, mnake i
easy for Joluustou sud because the mne
bad ta walk, uow that the sheîgh ws
occupied. Sa soon as they came in sighi
Franik rau ta meot thein, calling oui1

la hsaulr4ght 1 H.0vey« got him 1

ciWe've got; him, Frank, saf e enougb, " m

repiied the driver of the sleîgh. " But it

we wasn't a minute too scion, I can tell di

you. I guess3 you must have sent your pm
wolves off to bim, wben you'd done witb. in

them." ai
" 1Were the wolves at you, sir?" ex- ai

claimed Frank, bendling over the foreman, d:
and looking anxiously into bis face. e

J obuston had failen into a sort of doze fc
or stupour, but the stopping of the sleigb g
and Frank's anxious voico aroused hlm, d

and hoe openied bis eyos with a snuile that p
toid plainly bow doar to himi the boy had d
become.

IlTbey weren't quite at me, Frank, but h

they soon would have been if the mon d
hadn't come aiong," hoe replied. e

Witb exceeding tenderrngss, the big

belphess man was lifted from the sheigli aud p
phaced in bis own bunk in the corner, t
The wbole shanty was awake to receive t

him, a glonions tire roared and crackled i
upon the bearth, sud the pleasant fra- 4
grance of freslî bnewed tes filled tho room. t

So soon as the foreinan's outer garmontsI
had been romioved, Frank brouglit him a t

pannikin of the lumhberinan's pet beverago,
and hoe drsnk it eageriy, ssying that it ws
ail the mnedicine hoe needed. Beyond miak-
ing hinu as comfortabhe as possible, nothing
further could ho done for him, and iii a

hittie white the sliantymoen wero ail asleep
again as soundfly as thouglu there 1usd been
no dlisturban-ce of tbeir shunibers. Franki
wauted to sit u1) witli J ohuston, but the
foreman wouhd flot hear of it, sud, any-
way, thorougbly sincere as was bis offor,
hoi nover couhd hiave carried it out, for hie

was very weary himsqeif and ready to drop
asheep at the first chance.

0f Daimase tluere was no sigri. Soute of
the mon bad îîoticed hlm quitting work
earlier tluan usual in thue afternoon, snd
wlien hoe did not appear at suppen tinue
had thought hoe wss gone off hn-nting,
whlch hoe lovod to do whenever lie got the
oppontiinity. Whethor or not lue would
have the assurance to return ta the shanty
wouid depend up<u whotlicr hoe bad
waited in ashsl to se0 the resuît of luis

Evilhainy, for if hoe had doue so, sud bad

*witnoessed the at toast partial failure of luis
-plot, thiere wvas hittle chance of bis being
-seon again.

t The next mnorningç s carefi examination
w of Johnston showed that, while no boucs

i wore broken, luis .riglit leg 1usd been
- very badhy twisted and strainod, ainîost

o to dislocation, sud lue had been iuitermually
injured to an extent that couid ho de-

r termined only by a doctor. It was de-

t cided to send s message for the ieares'4
n doctor, aud iueamuwhile to do evorythimîg
>t possible for the sufferer lu the way of

n banudages sud lininuents that the simple
,s sbanty lotfit utlbrded. By gelieral under-

~standing, Frank assunued the duties of

D, pgse aid it was xuot long before life at

th pamýp gettlpd down ini its accutoined
rffltJwt j Johv4to ba"zjpg *ppqjn4qd the

ost oxperienced and reliable of the gang B
s forenman iiiring his confinement. In '
ue time the doctor came, exanîined bis d
atient, made everybody glad by announc- w
ig thiat none of the injuries were sorious,

nd that they required only time and i'
toution for their cure, wrote out f ull ti
irections for Frank to folhow, and thon, st
ongratulating Johnston 0l)of bis good h
)rtunO in having so devoted and intelli- k
ont a nurse, set off again on the long
rive to bis distant homo with the ti
beasant consciousness of baving done bis t'
uty and esrned a good fee. F
The weeks that followed were the p

.appiest Frank spont that winter. lis a
uties as nurse were not onerous, and ho a
njoyed v-ery much the importance with s
u-hich they invested lîim. So long as bis 1
>atieut wvas well looked after, hoe was frocr
o come and go accor(ling to bis inclina- s
ions, and the thoughtful foreman saw ta
t that liespeut at toast lialf the day in thet
Dpen air, oitn sending him witb messages
o the mon working far off in the woods. o

Erauk always carried lus rifle witb bim on c
hese tranmps, and frequently brought back

with hiîn a brace of lianes or partridgos, f
which, having hsad the benefit of Baptiste's
skill, wero greatly relishced by Johnston,
who found bis appetite for the plain fare
of the sbanty much dulled by bis con- t
finement.

As the days slipped by, thue foremant
began to open bis hesrt to bis young comn-i
panion and to tell himi mucb about lii.
boyhood, whicli deeply interested Frank.
Living a frontier life, hoe had bis full share
of adventure in hunting, lumibering, andi
prospecting for limits, anîd many an hour
was spent reviewing the past. One even-
ing whîite they were thus talking togetlier
J ohnston becaîne sileut sud fell into a
sort of roverie, from which hoe prasently
roused himiself, anid, looking very earnestly
into Frank's face, asked Iiiîi

"lHave you always been a Christian,
Frank 1',

The question came so unexpectedhy and
was so direct, that Frank was quite taken
aback, and, being slow ta answer, the fore-
mani, as if hoe had been toa abrupt, went
on to say :

"The reason I asked you was becauso
you secmn to onjoy so mnucb reading your
Bible sud saying your prayers that I
thouglît you must have had those good
habits a long timie."

Frank had niow f uily recovered himself,
aud with a blush ' bat greatly became hlm,
answered modlest',

-"1 have alwa, loved God. Mother
taughit me how )od and kind hoe is as
soon as I was old euough. to understand,
snd th)e older 1 get the more I want to
love imii snd to try to do wliat is right."

A look of ineffabile tenderness came luto
Jolintuuî's dark eyes whîite the boy was
spe;uking. Thien his face da.-keue4, and,
iving vent to a beavy sigh, ho pasepe bis

over hi. eye. au thoughn tq pij4 #wny

ne painful recollection. Âfter a .
nt's silence, hie said:
1My mother loved hier Bible and waxft.
me to love it too. But I was a wild,
adstrong chap, and didn't take kindly to
enotion of boing religlous, and V'in

raid I cost hier many a tear. God bicss
r 1 1 wonder does she ever up therb
.nk of bier son down bore, and wonder if
's any botter than hoe was wben she had
leave hixn to look after himself.»
Not knowing just wbat to say, Frank
ade no reply, but bis face glowed with
npathetic interost, and after anotbelr
use the forem.an went on.:
"I 've been thinking a great doal lately,
ank, and it's been ail your doing. Seë-
g you so particular about your religion,
d nlot letting aflything stop you froid
ying your prayers and reading yo 1ur
ble just as you wvôu1d at home, bas made
e feel dreadfully asbamed of mysoif,
.d I've been wanting to have a talk with
u about it. Wuuld you mind reading
>ur Bible to me? I baven't been inside
cburcb for many a year, and I guess I'd
none the worse of a littie Bible-reading. "

Frank couid. not restrain an exclamation
delight. Would hoe mind Had not

is very tbing been on bis conscience fot
eoks past! Had hoe not beeh hoping
id praying for a good opportunity ,to
repose it himself, and onily kept bak
ucause of bis fear lest the foreman
hould tbink this offer presumptuous Ï

I shall bo vory glad indeed to read my
ible to, you, sir," hoe answered, eagerly.
I've been wanting to ask if I migbtn't
ou it, but was afraid that perbapa you
ould nlot liko it."
c'Wel, Frank, to bo bonest with you,

d a good deal rather have you read too me
ian read it for myseif," said John-
on ; Ilbecause you miust know it 'most by
eart, and I've forgotten what littie 1 did
now once."
The reading began that nigbt, and
ienceforwsrd was nover missed wbile the

wo were at Camp Kippewa. Young as
'rank was, hoe bad learned fromn bis
arents snd at Sunday-sclhool a great deal
bout the Book of books, and especially
bout the if e of Christ, so that to John-
ton hoe seemed almnost a marvel of know-
edge. It was beautîful to see tbo big
aan's simplicity as hoe sat at the foot, se ta
peak, of a more boy, and learned anew
rom bimi the sublime snd precious gospel
ruths that the indifference and neglect of
noro tban forty yoars bsd buried in dira
bscurity; and Frank found an ever-in-
reasing pheasure in repoating the coin-
nents and explanations that hoe had btard
rom the doar lips at home. Even to his
roung oyos it was clear that the foremnan
ivas thoroughly in earnest, and would flot
stop short of a full surrender of bluiseif to
lhe Miaster, hoe had so long refusod, ta
acknowledge. Above ail things, lio was a
thoroughi mani, and therefore this would
take time, for hoe would insist upon l<now-
ing every stop of the way; but once well
started, no power on eartli or beneatb
would be permittod to bar bis progress ta

be very end.
And this great end was schieved before

hoe left bis bunk te resumo bis work. Ho
lay down there briuised and cripphed and
godless; but hoe arose boaled and
strengthiened and a now man in Chrisé
J esus 1 If Frank was proud of b is big
couvert, who can blame birni But for bis
coming to the camp, johnston migbt bave
remsined as bie wss, caring for noue of
those things which touched bis eternal
interests; but now through the influence
of his example, aided by favouring circum-
stances, hoe had been led to the Master's
foot.

But Dsmase-what of Damase?1 There
is not much to tell. Whether or not hoe was
watching when tlîe bridge foîl, and how hoe
spont that night, no one ever knew. Thup
next moruiug hoe wss soon at the depot,
where hoe explsined bis presence by sayiug
that the foreman had " boumaod " lir, snd
that hoe was going back to his native town.
Beyond tlîis, îîothing further wss ever
heard of hlm.

(To be continiied.)

Daube: Now Miss Hunter, please look
pleasant-that's it-keep, that for a o
nient until I can catch it. There. Now

pi;maýigffl e94rnatuwal exprei"iofl



SNOW-BIR DS.

SNOW-BIRDS.
'Tis goiîw gte snow, " we say as we lo
Il m 5e a fiock cf snow-birds passin,0

let olr heads, like a white leud againsta b,,ck-g1 ýo0 1 1 cf grey, nid especially itliey stay with u., we are very sure winter
'loet far isttant. Snow-birds belong te

torl"y Caliedl Fî'iîsilii<b0 . They are omigra-
.ng'ackIrdN l'viii-us iin sullmer, and cont-ti . 1,wne The old birds are dis-Ilgus 1,~h their white breasts, which

SquItý3 dark wlen they are yeung. The'Sliwbjrdsý in tihe picture are but yoîîng,,Ind, being cauglt eut in a snew and railsLormn, are alnîost over powcrc(l before theycan reach the shelter cf an eld tree, whicl.
la1s fallen close te dteeIilîside.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER

ISSiASI AFTER TISE CAP'lVITY.

B.C. 4751 LESSON XI. [MARdi 12,
ESTiIER iiFORE THE KIN(.

Esh4. 10-1l7; 5 -. [Mciii. Verses, 5. 13

'Judge "igliteoîil
3 , anmI plead the cause efthe peOtn and needy. -Prev. 31. 9.

OUTLINE.
1. Faith's Message, v. 10-14.
2. Fý,,It' 5 Ilesolve, v. 15-17.

s .FaTh' riuîîîph, v. 1-.
TimE.-Abollt B.C. 475. Tlirty years lie-fore Neh eminh was Made Governor cf Jîida,
PLAcE -SI)ilor Sisu.

CONNEcTINi LINKS.
While the Jews in Palestie were living19il]

unwalled Poverty, tIîoe isp(.. 0e trugî h
Persiangepliewere exposed te siother sort
of dnanger, foîntteereveîîgefîil spirit cfaîn He induced the kinîg to erder the
langbtr cf ail the Jews in bis dominions.They were saveil fromtheir enemies tbrougb.J_ datiOn Of Ester, the queen, Who was

EXPLANATIONS.
"Inner court "-The palace had four greathalls, of which the rear one was the ccinnercor,"i whch the king Bt in solita.ry1

state. " Hld eut the golden sceptre "-Thesceptre was the syîîîhol (,f authority. EX_,k tended in the king's haîols, it limant safetyl"anîd peace. " Tlirty day8 " She feared thatt the kinîg had growîî indifferent tu her.if " T'hîink< îlt -... that thon, shait escape "'-
,r Esthier may have thîis far have kept lier nia-a tîenalîty ta secret. "Enlargernent " Fromlrestraint and1 (langer. " Royal threne intisetreyal bouse " 'Tihe tbrene of the kingin he palace, aînd se placed that it cein-înanded a view cf the spacious court andcf those cîîtering at the opposite portal.I'oucbeîl the top cf the sceptre "-Perhapsas an expression of gratitude ; perhaps uassign that she wished a faveur granted to ber.

y ~ PRAcTîCAL TEACIISîSOs.
XVbere in this lesson are we taught-

1. Faith's test?
2. Faith's sacrifice?
3. Faitiî's reward ?

HINTS FOR HOME KTUDY.
i. AÀscertajn and write dowîi the naines cftwo or tlîree promnejt Greelîs who were

living at tis titre.
2. Hlow inalîy ya.rs did this iiieilent occurafter the cemnpleticîi cf the secondu temple?l-ow h'îîsg lefore the chief evelîts cf Ezra and

Neheîuîi, ?
:3. Fiîid wlîat allusions* you cati in Bibleliistorv te tlie practice of fasting.
4. WVlat is tîe naine cf the feast by wvhicbthe Jews still celebrate Esther's deliverauce

cf tlîejî nationî ?

TiiE Liissea'CATPCIit1SM.
1. What had the Persian kiîi d ecreed ?The destruction of the ,Je wish people"2. Wlîo was Esther ? '' A lueauîtifîil .Jewess-the Queen cf Persia." 3. Front wbat did shesave lier people-the ,Jews ? " Front death bytheiî- elielies. 4.Il vwlat words did sîseshow tijat she îînderstcool the terrible risk sherait by going into the king's presence on-bidîcît ? " If I perish, 1 perish. " 5. Whatdid( the kig îleowben lie saw bier? '« HIeldout to ber t7he goldent sceptre,." 6. What is g'the Goleî Text ? 'lJdge rigbteousîy,'" etc. cý

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The intercession
of Christ.

.CATECRISM QUESTIONS, be
How des our Lord teacbi us is religion? i
By bis Word and by bis Spirit. t
What is bis Word?
The Soriptures of the OlH and the New biTestamlents, wbich are the sacred books of n(the Christian Faith. Ali

The Four Funny Men.
SOME funny men bujît them a castie su hig]Way Up in the top of a tree,That Only the squirrels could pa8s their hoiby,

And only the wild birds could see!

No.door did they have to, their lofty bodeNo blinda and no windows there wereîiaThe OUtajde a sheeting of bayonets showed,But the inside was padded with fur.
These funny men alowly grew larger in ide,And the walla of their castie grew, too 1For, Bave ta grow plump, and to' lumlj

beaîde,
These fellows had flothing ta do!1

Now, what did they wait for, these fodrowsy men,
In their castie se secret and high?The squirrels they knocked and knocked

their den,
But they neer got word of reply.

One day came Jack Frost, who, in gallopi
by,

Saw those bayonets bristling about,Su lie broke in their walls with his finger-ti
sly,

And the drowsy men al turbed out!

Oh1, what then became of the four funny meiAnd whoin do yu guess thiey were?Have you thoughit of four chiestnuts who
castie and deni

k their own snug and warni chestint burr

"WRITE TO My MOTHIER."
WHEN we arrived at the tellenenti

Catherine street that nlight, we found hi,in a miserable bed, in the fifth floor, bacunder the rouf.
He liad beeri knocked dewn by a trucon Canal street that afternoon, and the arbulance had borne him te bis'lodginigs asooti as it appeared- to die.
The detective trjnuned the candie, rEarranged the clothes on the bed, and s'hoolup the feeble fire in the stove.'" You are so kind, " he whispered faintly"and 1 know yen will graut ny wish ?
"Write-a-letter-to " -Then the*s-trong man sat biisef dowiheside the table, and beneath the sputteof the candie lield bis sheet of liaper an(bis pen.

" Say," lie murnured, " say thatThen we waited a long tme."Say that 1 never for-forgot thern.""That you have nover forgotten then,'ad the pen raced on with dath.
Ho stared into the air aid a glassy loolgrew in hjs eyes.
"'And-that-I arn-cineing-lbonie."
" A nd that yeu are celiii-ho e a inY es, m y b oy , g o m e ag inThe pen raced on, but swifter stili speddeath.
"And - that - nsy -other-shuld-

flot-weep, but
'Yes, yes."'

Ah, how the pen sped on, with death s0near at band!1
" And the address-where, does yourmother live ? "
', Sle lives in
We heard the death rattie in hjs throat;we heard the sobbing of the wind outside;we fet that strange glanour,' the creepinglack-lustre in bis vacant glance; and wekniew that another soul biad slipped forthin the dai-k unknown, unwept of men, butnînibercd with bis God.
Next day he was buried in Potter's

Field.
The unfinîshed letter to bis mother wasplaced upon bis biîeast.

THINGS THAT BOYS SHOULD
LEARN.

THERE are a great niany things that boys,thile boys, should learn. And if theylarn these lessons se well as never to for-'et thero during life, they will prove of ii-calculable lielp te themi oftentimes whenbhey need belp.
Amon(, other things that a boy rhouldlarn, a friend of boys classes the follow-

Not to tease boys or girls smiler thantemselves.
Not te take the easjcst chair in the room,Jut put it in the î'leasantest place, and doet forget to uffer it te the mother whenàe orne. in tu ait down.

To treat the mother as politely asif0
was a strange lady who did net slielICI
lufe in their service.
e To be as kind and helpful te their sist0eas they expeet their sisters te be te theP~

Tohinake their friends among good boj
Ta take pride in being a gentleman

home.
To take their mothers jnto their con*

dnce if they do anything wreflg,
above ahl, neyer lie about anything WY'~
have done.

Teu make up their xinids net te learfit
7 ifloke, che%, or drink, roîsiemberinel thobthese things cannet easily be unlt,>l*rIi

and that they are terrible drawbackO to
g'ood !en, and Blaveries te bad unes.

AWBELCOME VISITOR.
'UNDERI this heading an Amrn Pprints the following, with some persônbcompliments which Wesuppress:
"One of the most welcrne visite"~our Office is that progressive young peopl"

paper known as the Onwvard, pblishied âtTuronto, Canada, by Wm Briggs, afl
edited by W. H. Withruw, ]D. Thpaper iS jUSt ruunding eut its second Yeu-ýand that it is meeting with success and 1appreciated may be inferred frorn the faGtIthat it bas already attained and bolds ecirculation of 32,000 copies a week. Whileit is recugnized as a Methedist publicatioflsit weuld bc appreciated in any hume wheîthere are yuung peuple. It is unquestiOn' tably une of tihe brigbtest papers publishd
in the interest of yeung peuple. Its eightpages, printed on fine paper and beautifulllillustrated, contain eacb week a feast ogeod tlîîngs along the line of religion, liter;-ature, travel,' science, social prugreffs, and.
the modernî yeung peeple's inovemnents"The members of aIl Epworth Leagues Wl'filîd it specially valuable. We heartll'curnmend it te all yeung peuple. ItR
publisbed at the marvellously le w Prlce O60 cents per year, and in clubs of fiv0 tcents."

PAPE R, 6o Cents,

CLOTH, $I.00.
Press Opinions.

Fer cleanness of analysis and spiritualitY
of treatînent these studies are perbaps tlîBpeer cf any offered te Sunday.school teadhele
- The Assistant Pastor.

An excellent expository volume , pervad -by the spirit of truth and ligbht. It 's
tensely spiritual.-The Canadian !IPthOdW~
Quart eri y.

A careful study of these " Bible Studiessbas shown that they are above the average Of
sucb werks. The high literary standIing
the auther is itself the best guarantec as t
the value of this book. - The AbangelicW-1

Wiliam I1 riggs Itoi Bk91
> Publishig fouse, o0
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